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Living in trash 
I .iii(l,i Haviland goes banani 
bout trash, asking "how ci 
nyone  live like that?"  Sr< 
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Frogs 51, Bears 47 
Killer's l"'rogs beat ll.iyloi 

Monday, despite a sleepy 

name. See Page4. 
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Arab ministers meet, 
discuss price slashes 

sl'i .>il-|>i HH Mill Saudi   \iil 
I ll'l (      .Ml mill.sins     I,      [our (Mil 

Persian Gull eounti ,,'s met privatel) T< 
Tuesda)   to cnmidei   matching  m analyil 

..In repa) then foreign       Saudi   nrcn   said   (lie  official 
.I in.r ill     tli.it     Ihe    entire 

npetitive,     Industn    ,,>,,,,, II would meet i lead) ....I.. nted 
tin-   OIL; /.iti.ni   ..I    ,, pi i< ■- eut isplanned 

I III HOI V GHOST1 Vi Don Mahand .i senior theater 
i,.HI,i in Ins second semester .it  KT   rehearses I. 
uDctimtna performance loi Ins senior project   IV 

undercutting   price   reduetiom   In Petroleum Exporting Oruntries it The council Includes I  OPEI 
three nthe tlons trying to beat an drop its price o( 134 a barrel  The members-Saudi    Arabia    Kuwait, 
Internal I oil glut 13-nation    cartel    controlled     in Oatai      and    Hie     United     Arab 

A S.KHII newspapei  reported the ternatlonal oil prices In the  1970s Einirates-ai well  .is  Bahrain and 
Arab oil producers planned to slash but has Insl some clout since then Oman 

then  prices In   .is much  as $7  ii because "I Internal rivalries and .i Without saving when the .«i  

barrel mallei market would     take    ef(e< I      lh<     Saudi 
Tueaday'semergency meeting was       Nig     was    the   Inst    OPEC „*_,_, Ashore at Awsal said the 

supposed to include all six members membci   to break  ranks when  on   (, ,„., ish,„ w„u|d cut prices 
„l the Saudi-led Cull  Cooperation Sunda) It lowe I ce by 15.50 !„.,„,,,, ts sit ,,„l S7 ,arrcl"to 
Council    stales    according    I..   a to $30 a barrel   Its decls  ci    maintain! petilive levels alter thi 
council announcement   But only oil afte OPl mbers,   Britain N,lr,|,Sea and Nigerian reducl i 
ministers ot Saudi Arabia, Kuwait, and Norway, cut their price to $30 a 
the United Arab E lesamlQatai barrel  lot   North  Sea  Crude,   the       ''"     "I    ''K"   "aid   "rl '   ' 
attended   Bahrain and Oman, who African nation's main < petitoi In    troubles g Ilcr- 

■re nol  OPEC  members.   Hit theEuropeai market composed   ol    Ugeriu 
mow up                                                    Hie state-run Saudi Press Agcnc) Venezuela   and   H 

The absences sparked predictions reported tl sins .,1 the Gull    K lea-might 
nfanlmmed > price cat. Coordination Oruncll meeting here   define   ..   g 'ral   li. work   fot 

Such   ..    move   could    ignite   a would discus, "current trends In the '»'>'   ' **»> vements. s   Us 

■•    ...!.■    ..I    the   department!    requirements    f..r    worldwide price war, lowering gas petn in. kef because of the l"'.'«'"' 
a.In. II Mahand chose to perform In Sam Shepard's    I"1"'" '"'   American  in sis but action taken by Nigeria, Britaii 
the Holy Ghostly."   PHILLIP MOSIER   TCUD sk.ll in.ikuiu  it   ha.(lei   fo.   Third  World N.IIW.IN 

I  mini      \l.ll. 
in,,.i    soon   "tu 

rable  In t..t..l 
nil ill \n|. 

Reagan guarantees protection for Israel's borders 
U \Mll\i.l. t\ \|'. Presidenl 

Reagan said 1 uesdai the I nited 
States is read) t.. "take .ill necessan 
measures" la guarantee the lecurtt) 
>>l Isi ael's northern borders it the 
IM aelis withdraw theii Forces from 
Lebanon 

\i 'hi' same time, the president 
HI ci!  V abs tt i ,111 t-|.t IM ael's i mhi 
it> exist and to lei  |orda  
theful i tin Wesl Bant 

Reagan     re». iev* ing    his   foreign 
polic)     .ii     midterm      made    the 

nts    m    -i     •s|»*<t h 
■ 

ntained th.it wht n he 
took offici   ■ ■  ■ had bet 11 an 
nut fit,mi ,ill\ " whose "strength .is .1 
wi » Id   powei   .n i ording   ' ■   ■ 
index - moral     politit .il     military . 
economic -had deteriorated to such 
,111    extent    thai    the    enemies    "I 
de ai ,   ind intei national ordei 

.     , ■ 1 ■■ ..I this 

\s examples, he cited the Soviel 
inyolvemenl in <.ngola and Ethiopia, 
and     the     So\ iel     move      into 
tfghanistan     "Perhaps    the     it 
degrading sj inbol ol this dismal 
situation ».is the ^|x 1 t.u It nt 
Iranian tei roi ists seizing tmei ii an 
hostages and humiliating them and 
our countrj foi more than .1 yeai 

"How (Inl .til .Ins happen? I he 
answer is Vmerica had simpl) 
ceased to be .< leadei in the world 
Reagan said I ins was nol the 
exi lusive faull ol am one leadt 1 01 

tnd it «ill take .1 truh 
bipartisan elf or) ' ake things righl 

In the ipeei h, the president said 
past I s polic) maki rs "had losl 
touch with changing world 
realities," and "ignored our 
responsibility t<> work Foi con- 
strut live 1 hange, nol limpl) to tr) to 
,      ■    ■ the status quo " 

He also said thai the "ultimate 
So\ Iel e".ii in Europe is !■> force the 
nations to accommodate themselves 
to Soviet interests on Soviet terms.*' 

Com ei ning allegations thai l  s 
Isi,ffh     relations    have    worsened 
substantial!)   ovei   the  situation   in 
Lebai  the president  said,     I ins 
administration is prepared to take 
.ill in 1 essai) measures t" guaiantee 
tlir set in it) ■ >( Israel's northern 
l !-■,    m   tl..'   aftermath   ol   the 

■ tt    W 'ltnli.ivs.il   til    ..if   ]s, oeli 

,mm ," 
He was referring tn (   S  led efforts 

■ the Israelis and .ill othei 
foreign l"i * es nul "I I ebanon, which 
Israel invaded List summei So fai 
Is,,Ml has refused to nt .1 timetable 
foi withdrawal 

Reagan also repeated his call foi 
\i.il>s "to at cepl the realit) ol Israel 
and the realit) thai peace and justice 
are to !«■ gi d tint) through direct 
negotiation 

Reagan has long urged Jordan's 
King Hussein to entei talks with 
Israel, and Sei retar) ol Slate Oeorge 
I' Shnli/ s.i 11I last week he sees .1 
"reasonable possibility" the |oi 
danian leadei will do m 

Tin president's speech came three 
days aftei Moshe \rens, who is 
replat ing \i iel Sharon .is Israel's 
defense minister, contended thai 
tome Reagan adn stratkm of- 
ficials have "idealized noti<His" 
■boul ho» fact .t Mttlemenl In 
Lebanon t an be negotiated among 
,\\\ parties involved 

\ifiis, Israel's ambassador to the 
United St.lies Im thf [i.tst year, said 
in .in interview with Tkt Vm fork 
Time* the! Ihe level ol "frustration 
and Impatience and anger" in I S 
Israeli relations v\,is perhaps thf 
worst iri histtii\ 

I he president's reference t" the 
Soviel I nion apparentl) *A.IS aimed 
,it \l<ist ow's rejection <>t Ins proposal 

in cancfl deplo>menl "I Penh ing II 
and Cruise missiles in exchange fot 
the Sn\ ii'ts rem<n Ing their in* 
termediate range nw lear-ai meel 
missiles From Kuropc 

Reagan repeated that V ice 
President < Seorgc Bush on Ins recent 
European trip conve^'ecl m) 
willingness   t<>   meet   anytime   and 
anywhere with (Soviel leadei   >  
Andropin to sign an agreement that 
would eliminate an entire class ol 
weapons from Hi*' lace ol Ihe eai th 

Id added, "Nolfeing makes me 
proudei ol the count.*) I »rve than 
the fad that, imi «■ again, tmei It .1 
leads the s anguard "I tins 
moveinenl So let's turn "II and tune 
nnt on those voii es whii Ii fiM t'»i 
long would have us cringing undei 
the weight •>! 1 guilt complex 

"Isn't it time tttr ns to reaffirm an 
undeniable truth-thai America 
remains Ihe greatest force foi peat <■ 
anywhere in the world today? 

Ht tGANi We 1 
tu work foi ci ■ • 

Divinity student befriends Kickapoo Indian tribe 
  oiitli,. nniil, l,.ink,.l tli,. Itn.Ci le      an    Oklahoma    ChenJce.     Indian     we'll anltniHHltb.il   'Or, 
li\ (amis Friesen 
s,„,r 1...... of .A, !< 1 Dallv s*,n 

II e,i lieyondth it    I an, ke. -.,,,1 
II ■ are Is." Irila-s oi Is., k.i|s,».s 
H„   | nited s, ,,, ■   , In,   located in 

( K(H kl H Pits   |,„ Ki.l 

.1 the north bank ol the Rio Grande     an   okl.il a    < I 
The village hasone watei faucel and Cmckei said thai Breen adopted lit 
I.m, portable , hemical toilets foi the    tribe 40 years an I hat constantl) 

s Brite Divinity student is offering entire tribe                                            give me)     I   lime   tu    Ihe     <HJ -    anmil   In   tin 
aid  I..  ,,   Inrgotten   people  ol   the       The Kickapon ,1 a  own  the KkkaptHst imenl    Its   people   sre   I S 
United States, the Kickapoo Indians land-it is an abandoned city park Man)   church   nriHi|»  have   .,1s,, i-ilimis 

Larr)   Crackei   a  membei .,1 the    ow I by the cily of Eagle Parl   II., given  grants lo Ihe Irilic   < rockci        II,.   I»n « is an   irn dislmi 
I,,isi  Land  \. ,|,,,s,ii,„. Committee    crtyhunrrwi ral the tribe, and said that these groups and individual Crinkci    s.,,,1    IL,    i,,l»s   which 
Hut  is working foi   the  Kickapoo bulldoien are within 10 feet of the donors are all helping in lite pur- began    as   one   in 
Indians, has been working with othei back line of the village huts chascolland Wisconsin, split .,, tl,.   I»40s ullei 
vo reert  lo  help  Ihe   Kickapoo! "|    think    the   camp    will    It Meinliers ol  tl..   land trust  com     inign g smith lo Kansas 
obtain a land of their awn and claim    destroyed before the year i led mittee vwHild eventual!) liki   lose, Om   Irilt  staseil m lit  MHI  
citizensi I the United States Crwkersaid                                         the   Indians  gel   bmislng,   .,   i      »  tl» 

I,                                  Crocket    also pastor   of Central He said it Is evident that the citv is rmmlty clinic, a scmHil ami maybe a In Texas ami Mcxic     IhrMmcan 
Christian    Church    ,,l    Hlllsboro     planning to reclaim the park   factor)   where   the   Indians   cisuld    gove nt gase lit   tnl»   17.001) 

/                                rexas, said he first learned about the The village has been burned several work  "The land is not even a realit)    .,, ,,s ,,l l.„„ It   I8S0« » 
I                                K„ k.,|„..,s il gh a news I id     t s    Cntckei    said.   .,,,,1   beam at this point," said Cnwkci water supply was emit, al«l In 
I cast    He   visited   the   ci md    iimslrucl s in progress I thi        He said tl me church gr.tupj    Ainerk-i ii g   I he Irtla-mmnl 

learned <tf their living i I ns            , I'tborders »iH  not   help  Ihe  Indians  becauv     down I -, Iarsc.nnp.ill 
"Pit)      .ni.l     compass vei The   land   in,si   committee   ,-   .,     they are allowed In evangelize In    Past   I  has IKX-II  Ihrre l,n   ,,„„, 

whelmed meal what I saw." he said group    made     up    ,,l     vcdunteei them   He said the Kickapnos an than 100 years 
rhe tribe consists ol B70 Klckapm, memheri who are trying In help lit ven resentlul ,,l Ihe evangelists llial Tile Kickapt«» stx-ak I, 

Indians living im one acre of land al Kickapnos bu)   100 acres ..I   land have come to them "We want lo 
ni\s,,ii   i, i n.,,1, si,n    I- .,,■,   i ,      |.   ,    rhe site is lixated The group is headed b) Nakai Breen     them  .,  I ,,■!.,,„l  Insi.  ,,,„!  il 

I'l. kit k \1'( Hi's pagi 

Al InniK ,11111 .lttiiiml the World 
B International 
I,ibs all hijackers ask Inr negotiating help 

VALLtTTA. Mall in  hijacker,   I'll 
irdess ,,„l asked Inr I   's  rtegotiating help I, 

■ n  thai  has kept   IM   hostage, aboard 

Market , 
Il eonsid, red ai III 

ss.ii,. ,,i  .ill oi  nol 

writen piece logcthn  legislal  foi  Ihe lull HIHJSI 

■rates  people who , IOI read oi    consldel neat , th 
■•II •■>„..,cl, In   I i  lulls  ,,,       The House Wayi and Meant luhcmmnitlei  s,„ | 

s,- t\   liegan  ss...k '! „s,l,,\   ..,, drafting ., measu 
rhe reporl   based nn ml..,,,,.,,  I,,,,,, governments,    based >.,, il„   ,,. ..um,. ...I s .,1  tin- National (',„ 

hnwed that illiteracy - rs "i  itgnifi t scale" lission on Social Sceurits HH  

I M ss II, 

srabA ■ pi.,,» 'Ins Mediterranean Island     tl„' norlhernl nn Market nat ■ ami not onl) ,,, the 
mull .t  ,,,„| ,11,, is native I  peam .,s 

the stewardess ci ■. I .,,,■<). „st I,, dicine for a sict     well ash grants 

.   pi.    which has been parked at  tb,      ■ S\ .,11 SI,, , I 
airport hen   ..in,   il ss,,.. Forced to land .... M..lt.i late 

11 Id 
t   S .111,1 British ,l.pl its raid Ihey had been assured 

nrnenl thai ,,,,,,,■ ,.l theii i 

 I lit  plane 
. leavi I ib) ,   asked Im Ihe I   s 

I il    Inl lite 
lining fiv,  , ,, ss 

Kill's 

lists. Jones 

essstfd a, 
1080.30 
nil  12.11 

The lull V..,ss .,,,.1 Means Con Itee will II  
sul,., il„. package next week .,,,,1 ., vote in the lull Huus, 
Isexpectcdb) Murch 10 

Campaign against drugs curls in tic 

W \slllM .IMS . \l', l,.p federal drug uffii ials 
,,„„,.,l,. thai ,,.,,,,.t,,s Iraffickrra Iwltlcal tl,,n, In a 
virtual drav,   during Hie Urd  yeui  ia  Ihe Hragan ad 
inunsii.,1 's, nmpaign .,e.,,,,st,lines 

Even thougli drug wizurcs wen  fi]> diaqd)  ,,, I9B2 
H„-  Drug   l-ni,.,,..,    VI sii.ition's  ,.ssn   Figures 
.li.iss  thai  hei >,„! ,,„.,,,„   I,,,.,,,,,   slightl)   more 
plentiful    cheapei    ami   pure    US    streets   .u„l 

prigecling  lltr MO «|U. les ,il  II.,,,,, 
I,,,.ins,  tl,,   Sheriff's t> parlmenl lias no si, 

deputies 
johnHurscs   slierifl F, i '  wars in lln-l 

count)   said lie resigned Mitntla) liecaira  h" 
driven ,,ll   .,11  his ik-pulics 

■ \\<;illu-r 
The sscitl,,., I,,i i,,,l.,s is i'\p,. :,,l t 

l.ii, .md warm, with a high in Ihe mid 

Counts 
ami nn 

,,,l   Irs.,- 

ijgeshad 

t.r nu.slK 

lids 

I National Europeans complete illiteracy rc|»-irt 

\'. I Wl RP ear a  I pean 
I   ,,„, ,     CongreM prepares for SoeUI Security vote 

nei r   10 hi  IS mill        WASHINGTON (API    Ihe first viges ii 
 i      bipartisan s I s,. u resn ,„■ pi 

, ,„ „„,l stable 

.,, I, 

■   I I'S.IS 
Slierifl rpiils. leases (Hunts iinprotcclcd 

HAMtl Ii >s    I, s is , \p.    II. lion p..l...   ..  I. 
,,„I   .i    I,...   Hhthwas    Patnil   .,11,,,., 
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Banning handguns: 

Ordinance protects rights 
Many limes m U.S. hiatory, 

national and Itate courts have made 
unpopular constitutional in- 
terpretations   for    the    purpose    of 
protecting IS crtteeni. The line 
between me praervaMon of personal 
rights and prohibiting the In- 
fringement of others' rights is 
judicially vague, 

An issue like this was recent!) 
decided In a U.S. Court of Appeals, 
The judicial question was the 
constitution.ilit\ of an ordinance 
banning the possession and 
ownership of handguns in the village 
of Morton ('.rove, 111. 

In certain situations, the courts 
have correctly restricted con- 
stitutional rights when the practice 
of those rights has significantly 
threatened national security or the 
welfare of l_'.S. citizens. One example 
is the restriction on freedom of the 
press outlined by the U.S. Supreme 
Court in Schenk vs. United States. 

The court ruled that the right of 
free press is conditional. When it 
poses a "clear and present danger" to 
national security, the press can be 
restricted. This restriction is a 
reasonable one, and proves that verv 
few rights are absolute in the eyes of 
the court. 

Attorneys for village residents who 
filed the suit against the handgun 
ordinance charged that the ban 
violates the constitutional right to 
keep and bear arms. But no right 
should be absolute, especially when 
the exercise of that right facilitates 

the unpremeditated deaths of so 
many American citizens, as does the 
possession oi handguns, 

In 1979. 2.120,000 handguns were 
produced In the United States. In the 
20,591 murders that occurred that 
same vear, f>3 3 percent of the 
weapons used were guns. 

While that figure includes other 
firearms fx'side handguns, research 
has shown that the majority of 
murders are crimes of passion 
committed on the spur of the 
moment and that the victim knew the 
assailant 

Banning the possession of hand- 
guns can drastically reduce those 
figures bv removing the easy op- 
portunity which a handgun can 
provide It takes more effort and 
thought to shoot someone with a rifle 
than it doos with a handgun. 

And. as the three-judge Illinois 
Appellate Court pointed out in its 
unanimous decision in favor of the 
ordinance. the Constitution 
guarantees only the right to possess 
firearms generally, but not 
necessarily handguns. 

The state has the right to make a 
law that protects its citizens from a 
threat as intolerable and unnecessarv 
as accidental or passionate shootings 
within the home. 

A ban on handguns is a worthwhile 
law-. Compared to the crime that is a 
huge infringement of individuals' 
rights, this restriction is acceptable. 

The right to life is greater. 

IF WJ ARE LAUREL, 

SHOULDN'T >tU FIRE HARDy? 

IF M3UFKE SHARON, 

SHOJLDNT you FIRE BEGIN? 

sSttgwm Ji 
Recession shrinks 1981 tax cut 
By John Cunniff 

NEW YORK-If you wonder where (he 
impact of the big 198 I tax cut went, the cut 
that relatively few people seemed to detect 
In light or touch or pocMtbook, l>e it known 
that it has shrunk. 

Not magically, hut snnplv hecause of 
legislation dnK   passed h\  Congrwa and 
other Infills constituted bodies 

The big tax cut, approved by Congress in 
August 19S1 as the I\conoiim hVcmerv Tax 
Act. was to have reduced income taxes by 
nearly $750 billion over five years. But it 
isn't likeis tu achieve its goal. 

Ksen the budget for fiscal 1984 concedes 
that the tax reduction might amount to onl\ 
$ft()9 billion through 1988, large)) because 
of the recession. And. sass Kenneth 
Simonson. a tax economist, that is "onl\ the 
l>eginning of the sad tale of rj| ERTA'l 
demise." 

Simonson. of the IS. Chamber of 
Commerce, also writes for its weeklv 
Washington Report. He says Congress and 
the president ignored the fact that tax  in- 

ScopinR ' 

cx.Suaof* MAT DO 

iou  WAA*TP 

/ 

yov MATE? iou* 

ypU* p&s/oHAT£~ 
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\ 

SURE,  LOO*. A/d   fay 
2 '*1   A OUli 4R£  A*J 

UNOERPAiD /M**7 OF 
TEACHER. VEMS! 

RIGHT,  NO* MAT HMP 
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hitter buries pride along with campus 
By Linda liu\itand 

As I dn.se to v."rk Monday, I passed the 
house   mi    m\    torrwr   where   some   TCI' 
students lh*a I had to stop lor traffic to clear 
and I glanced .it the house Tlie sard was 
filled with emptv lieer cam 

I'm not talking about a lew !»eer tans here. 
These were the reniri.inK "I a large bash I 
was appalh-d foi several reasons 

hirst of all. I v.,is embarrassed and angrv 
to   ise   m\    neighborhood - my    Mm k - 
looking that tat ■>'■    I resbing sour vard and 
lading concern tot the (impel around yeni 
are signs ot shakv i Lit,u ter in IB) eves 

Second, il was tr.ish OB) Obvronslv the 
trash men wouldn't lie collecting all  those 
beer cane, so f had nn idea bow long the yard 
would remain < hrMered 

Finally . it made tin skin t raw I to Imagine 
how anyone could live that was 

One |MHIII I guess I should make right 

away: I am prett) compulsive and need to 
have things <. lean and organized May tie I'm 
a hit ovcrzealous .ilw.ijl cleanliness, or at 
least   tidiness    It*,ii   that   In   mind  as   I   go 

bananai nvei llttei 
1 h.nl from Philadelphia, ■ prett) trashy, 

dirty tits   in srjnn  ireai   However, while 
Fort Worth h | tea Ml than Phi My, it is ,ilso 
more   littered    I   haw    never   MM   Ml   mans 
beei cam and l«-«-i bnttlea Ni in) life The) 
are on the grass    in parking   totj    In bushes 
and trees and. b) golls, all ovei the cornel 
lot nl in\ bloi k 

I never < oold understand j law that 
allowed people to flunk nn the slieets an<l in 
cars (as the) drive no lea) It'i bad enough 
thai sou have dnmks » .it le.ist drinkers) 
driving, but flies  lien *>u< k  up the Iwer and 

chuck the can out the window It's offensive 
For the llttei hatei wafting ■ round 'ICC 

can he a very depressing experience vv ben I 
Used to walk to work, the I if lei in 'he ■, ,ioh 
bv T(  I    and behind tin   dorms would in.ike 
meaehamed How canpenple live like that* 

Dorms era yaw honm II we didn't have 
■UJM I lean Uf) I reWI  the phu e AOIII'I surelv 

The point is about pride, I think. It would 
seem that people who have pride in themselves 
would also take pride in keeping their 
surroundings livable. Some folks, I'm sure, feel 
that TCV is only temporary quarters so they 
don't have to rare about how it looks. 

be dufl down bv   the Health Department  m 
no tune. 

The point is about pride. I think It would 
seem tfaat |>eople who have pride in 
tlwinsekes would alvi take prtde m keeping 
then surroundings livable Some folks I'm 
sure (eel that TCI is onk temporars 
rjUarteri m the) don't have to <are about 
fiow it looks 

That's a thoughtless and verv selfish al 

Utude. I worry   about people who tare only 
for tbetr own homes end possessions, end yet 
llttol   and   traeh   up fhose  of   others    That's 
Iw.ivv irresjHiosibihtv 

I have heard lotsot Wki at TCU complain 
■bout  llttei  ,oid  boss  ihsgusling  it  is to walk 
through   ReeoVSadlei   Mall   and   see   food 
wrappers and cups, and 10 M ISSkl/ftlyfng 
all around 

Whs doesn't anyom ■peali up? II we allow 
this i ampus to look like a dump, even if we 
.iien'I < outnbnting to the litter problem   we 
.ire .it fault 

How often have you left a sit iff on the 
table    MII a r ha>ll . "Ii 'he ground'-1 How  often 
have von kjft  a  sod.i < an and a potato < hip 
bag along with the paperf W-i^-r you evet 
puked up the  trash SIM put   il   in fhose big 
tuHid)   trash  t amf Hive  sou  evet   .isked 
someone nol to litter'-1 

lit is a beautiful t ampus end it is 
painful to ne so m.ins panpsa who have no 
pi ide trash ii up 

OK. sohller  drives me | rat)    I don't llttei 

nor do I permit anyone with me to litter. I 
believe our surroundings, as much as we can 
control them, are u reflection of the kind of 
people we are. If your front yard or your 
dorm r<M)in or your college mall are filthy. 
th.it epeaki loudly about you. 

So what do we do'-* I'd   like to see strong 

llttei   laws paaead and enforced   We can 
write our state represenlatives ami lobbv foi 
stru ter legislative < oritrols. 

We can IK- examples Some lolks weie 
never taught not to litter or to liase pride in 
(heii    (OUfttiy,   town,   or   even   their   home 
Ma)!*■ wa t an show them b) out example 

Talk  about  it    Tell your friends how   you 
feel   Ifl easy to stand up for the big things - 
but  litter? How do you make v'nit   position 
clear without feeling like .i fool? Once sou 
take the big step and admit to your friends 
that sou are an anti litter inam.u . it will get 
easier ea< h tune 

But. if you can't handle lobbying, cam- 
paigning, public speaking and other 
demanding reepuniihlntiee, then- is stilt one 
thing that will help make this world IH- a 
lietter plan- just don't litter He < oust ions 
ol it and don't do it anv where, not here, not 
on the highwav, not at Inane 

Oh, and if tfte ipiHt moves you, would you 
phase come by my cornel and pick up the 
beei i am I mean how . an anyone live that 
erajyf 

flavitand ix at adrmi' an i U M I <>»r<ltnatfir 
for thr athlrtti  lirjmt Itnrnl 

eraaaaa aavWouary passed had not taken full 
effect. 

When everything is considered, Simonson 
claims, the net tax cut through 1986 might 
be only $92 billion, "a far cry from the $750 
billion tax cut intended by the 97th 
Congress." 

He begiru with the effect of the profit tax 
on oil and other tax increases of 1980 to go 
into effect later. He adds in the Social 
Security payroll tax increase passed in 1977. 
effective in 1981. 

In all, he savs, these tax increases 
diminished ERTA'i stimulative effect by 
$192 billion. Even more significantly, he 
continues, two new tax increases have been 
enacted since ERTA was approved. 

These two-the Tax Equity and Fiscal 
Responsibility Act and the Highway 
Revenue Act-and a Social Security tax 
increase on January I, 1983. cut another 
$241 billion from F.RTA's impact, he 
estimates. 

"Therefore." he observes, "when all the 
tax pluses and minuses are totaled, the net 
tax   reduction   from   KKTA   is   onlv   $176 

billion through 1986." 
Simonson gets down to the $92 billion 

figure by making some assumptions. 
That, for example. Congress will improve 

a standby oil import fee and more Social 
Security tax increases. And that it will reject 
efforts to scale back the income-tax cut due 
July l.and tax indexing, scheduled (or 19SS. 

There is even the possibility, he lUggeets, 
that people will be |>aving more lather than 
less in taxes through 1986 because ol m 
creases by many state and local govern- 
ments. 

The Tax Fouirtlation gives e\ ideniv that 
this might IM' SO 

In 1982, it re|M>rts. individual Income 
taxes were raised in 10 states, general sides 
taxes in nine, cigarette taxes in nine, motor 
fuel taxes in eight, and corporate income 
taxes in seven states. 

The non-profit foundation savs the ad- 
ditional revenues from stub taxes could add 
$4 billion to state revenues in calendar 
1983. 

And that doesn't include increases in local 
taxes on projRTties. 

Cunniff is an A P business analyst 

From the Readers 
Bad behavior 

I want to commend the student h«xly for 
giving strong and vocal support to our 
basketball team. Keep it up. 

But the throwing of ice and other objects 
on the playing fl<x»r during the TCU- 
Arkansas game was a violation of rules and 
unfair to all the players. 

In addition, one of the yells- repeated 
again and again-was crude, inappropriate 
and unacceptable. We at TCI) can do lietter. 
And we must. 

In their next and final home game of the 
season, the Frogs face SMU on Wednesday, 
March 2. See you there 

- WILLIAM K. TUCKER 
ChamfUor 

Bad officiating 
I am writing in regard to two issues. First, 

I will apologize to the intramural depart- 
ment. As they know sometimes I can get a 
little boisterous on the court. The prompting 
of this apoiog) leads into my second point 
which is the refereemg of the TCU-Arkansas 
basketball game last Saturdav 

Never in my life have I witnessed such a 
poorly called affair. These officials never 
had control of the game and made ridiculous 
(alls the entire game When Doug Arnold 
ami the Ha/orb.uk player jumped for the 
o|x'nmg tipoff, neither hit it cleanly and thus 
it should have been re-jumped. However, 
Arkansas recovered and went down the 
court to score to set the tone lor the rest of 
the game 

Not only were there many terrible calls 
.■gainst our Frogs, but I'm sure Atkans.is 
and Coach Kddie Suttoii would  also be in 
agreement 'hat the referaai were terrible. 

Thus, back to my original apology, 
Hopefully, Hie students at TCI I that w at < lied 
tins spectacle of "so-called" professional 
referees will remember thai the people that 
work m tin' mlrainuul office are only 
students like son and I 

Although we lost this important game, a 
valuable lesson can be le.uued I bope that I 
wont IK- as tjuick to yell at a referee in a 
game I'm playing m and I ho|M- no one else 
Will  either 

- BRENT CHESNKY 
Snjthiitifitr. jur maftii 

Conduct embarrassing 
Embarrassed. I think, is the beet word I 

r an find t'» deal i AM how I felt and how the 
TCI! community should |ee|   Why? 

On lei, |9 the TCI basketball team 
plaveil an excellent game against Arkansas 
No. the embai i assmenl isn't there Even in 
losing, the TCU team played a great game 
The embarrassment was in the form of 
unsports|wrson like conduct. 

I   tiave   It-en   associated  with   athletns  at 

three universities in my life, Bowling Creen 
in Ohio, Boston U. and now TCI The 
conduct of the fans at the TCU vs. Arkansas 
game was by far and awav the worst dtspla) 
of immature l>ehavior I've seen at anv 
collegiate athletic activity. 

Let me start out at the bottom and work 
up, or mayta I should phrase it the other 
way since the conduit just went lower and 
lower. The pre-game activities began with 
two cheers that were in bad taste, to say the 
least, and continued to degrade TCU—not 
Arkansas-through the entire game 

One was basically just student fans yelling 
"Arkansas sucks." The other, however, had 
an unofficial TCU stamp of approval on it, 
as the TCU cheerleaders, mascot and fans 
would join in to yell "bullshit'' at the and ot 
an Arkansas cheer. 

Then comes the game and more childish 
action from the TCU contingent Hiding 
behind |>ai>ers is unique and gets the point 
a< ross It shows imagination and spirit, I like 
that. 

Of course the majority of TCU children 
don't let it end there; thev boo the players of 
the other team. That is not needed and 
rather, it might IM- a nice polite gesture to 
even applaud good players from another 
team. Perhaps this is unheard ol at TCI 

But wait, there is more to come How, you 
ask? What else could In- done to sink a little 
lower? Throwing objects into the com! and 
at the Arkansas bench, that's how Sine, the 
referee was jirobabK the same gu\ who was 
h»ok-out on the Titanic, hut that doesn't gi\ e 
us reason to throw things out ol tin itandl 

l,et's continue with the great school iplrlt 
and enthusiasm but see if we can control the 
idiotic Iwhav |of. If one of the lools h.i|>|>ens 
to !>e sitting IM-SKIC VOII, S.IV something We 
wdl all !*■ grateful 

-MICHAEL!) TARVIN 

■HA EfeMfylrkoaJ 
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Museum exhibits works of early American painter 
B\ Wayne M, Anderion 
M„(/.»r.r-. Bftkl M  |   IhiilySkiH 

The diverse and (ic.itivc world of American painter 
( h,ii Irs W IV.de is on exhibit al the Ammi Carter 
Museum i«l Western Art. 

IY.de.   a   lale   IHth   an.I   eailv    l(»lli   ceiitmy   atlist,   is 
responsible foi   painting  nearly   1,200 portrait! und 
 tlaturw depicting earty American lite. 

Ha is best ramambarad lor hli portraits of leading 
Ngurai of the ARM nan Revolution. 

Mink Tliistlethw.nlc, assistant prolessor cil art histoiv, 
said Peale started painting Ix-causr ol interest and 
displeasure. "Me saw a painting that he thought was not 
vtr) good and thought In- could do batter. He traded an 
.utisl a saddle for painting lessons and read bookl about 
painting. 

IV.de was ,i realist or a slraighttorward painter. 
Thistlethw.ute said 

lie painted mauv sellings ol the American Revolution. 
in which he- served as a captain 

lie also presented lite In a non-ldaalfxad setting "His 
painting ol Washington at the hattle of Princeton must 
look like what Washington looked like," Thiitlathwalte 
said   "II  is not  an  idealized one like < MIIMTI Stewart's, 
which is on the dollar bill " Stewart was an I Sth century 
\inei lean artist 

llnstlelbwaite said Feale was a man deeply concerned 
with the family - a POBOarn evident in his family portrait 
"The Peale l-ainily." hi the portrait, (ainily ineml>ers are 
shown touching each other idled innately while sharing a 
pleasant time together. 

Married three times, IV.tie I.it hered 17 children. 
Several bacBma well-known painters. 

Art, however, was not l'ealc's only interest 
Peale Count I a gPMl fascination with nature and in- 

ventions. He was responsible for the unearthing of two 
inaslndnns in up|H-r New York. Mastodons are large, 
extinct creatures that resemble elephants. 

The discovers was significant because it showed that 
(he SptM ics did become extinct, contrary to popular Iwhel 

that   |   s|>eeies   continued  and  that  everything  was  m 
terrelated in the "Great Chain of Being " 

Peale's  Invention!  include a  "smoke e.itei firepl 
Nnprovad the polygraph and a milk cart, and he alsi 

physiognotrace machines 
Most of Peale's devices were not original but adap- 

tations of inventions fie had read about in the newspapei 
or had seen as inndels 

To house Ins collections of art and natural artifacts, 
Peale added an extension In his home Thistle!hw.ute said 
the large extension could l>e Considered the lirsl 
significant American museum 

As the museum's reputation grew, so did iti si/e Peale 
convinced Pennsy Kama's |xilitical leaders In grant hun 
free use til the second llnor ot the Pennsylvania State 
House, Independence Hall. Thus Peale vs.is the first 
American to merge natural history with art. 
Thistlettiwaite said Peale is the ideal American ■'He's .in 
American type or ideal - that notion ol v mi can do it bv 
hard work, diligence and a little iiigenmtv 

Senate urged to pass new DWI laws 
Some facts about drunk drivers... 

■ 25,00() people were killed in alcohol-related 
accidents in 1981. Of those. 1,082 were in Texas. 
Another 1 million were injured in accidents involving 
drunk drivers,* 

■ Every 26 minutes, someone in the United States is 
killed by a drunk driver.* 

■ Of all alcohol-related fatalities, 45 percent in- 
volve 16- to 24-year-olds.* 

■ Americans have a 50-50 chance of being in an 
accident involving a drunk driver.t 

■ Americans have a 1-10 chance of being in a fatal 
accident involving a drunk driver.t 

■ A blood alcohol level of 0.10 percent increases the 
chances of having an automobile accident seven to 
eight times f 

■ A blood alcohol level of 0.15 percent increases the 
chances of having an automobile accident by 25 
times t 

•    Statistics presented by Mother* Against Drunk Drivers 
t    Sl.iUslm presented  in a  study  conducted  by  Michigan State 
Univeisitv in 1978 

AUSTIN (AP) - Witnesses are 
urging lawmakers to pass tougher 
laws against drunken drivers, in- 
cluding one woman who made an 
emotional  appeal   on  behall  ol   her 
nwthar, a DWI fatality. 

One witness who testilied Monday 
before the Senate State Affairs 
G>mmittee hearing several bills 
against those who drive while in- 
toxicated Wamad lawmakers not to 
go "too tar." 

Defense attorney Hoy Minton of 
Austin said Texas siinplv needs to 
enforce the current laws. 

Some senators, as well as observers 
in the crowded Senate chamber 
Monday, wore button! sav ing, "Save 
a Life, SB I, 2. 3." Others held up 
signs in the balcony thai said. "Stop 
DWI. Vote for SB 1,2,3." 

Senate bills 1, 2 and 3 were 
sponsored bv Sen Bill Sarpalnis. D- 
Hereiord. Other senators who 
piesenled at.ti-DWI bills to the State 
Affairs Committee were Tati 
Santiesteban, D-KI Paso; Ted Lvon. 
D-Mesquite; and Hector Urifae, D- 
Brownsville. 

Committee       chairman       Has 
Farabee, D-Widuta Falls, said all 
eight DWI bills would go to a 
subcommittee, which would be 
asked to make a report within two 
weeks. 

Basically,   the  DWI   bills  would 

increase penalties, make i( more 
difficult to get probated sentences 
and    provide    for    driver's    license 
suspensions. 

Mm ton warned committee 
memberi not to abolish "deferred 
adjudication," a form o( probation 
that allows a defendant to gel Ins 
record wiped (lean if fie stays out of 
trouble loi ,i period ol tune 

"That's the strongest prnsecutnrial 
tool we have todav." said Miutou ,i 

former prosecutor. "If that fudge 
places him on deferred prosecution 
and six months Liter he goes out and 
has an autnmnlnlc accident is 

drunk, tears up snine property, that 
judge mav then sentence him to two 
vears in jail without any further 
trial." 

Other witnesses said defci red 
adjudication means re|x-at offenders 
tan tome to court on drunken 
driving charges and be considered 
"first offenders" each time, sum 
their previous record was purged. 

Mothers Against Drunk Drivers 
organizer Suzanne Htldehrand of 
San Antonio cited one Bes.ir Counts 
wise m which she said a man was 
com feted of drunken tins ing 22 
times and got oft each time bet aUSC 
of deferred adjudication. 

Her voice broke into a briel sob as 
she asked senators on the committee 

to approve tougher 1)V\ I laws "in 

honor nl inv mother," who was 
killed by a drunken motorist |() 
\e,irs.ign 

Sarpalnis said drunken driving is 
the No. I cause of death among 
les.nis |f> to 24, "A lot of people are 
consistent!)    dipping   il igh   the 
system," he said 

s.irp.ilms ret ited several Incident! 
of traffic deaths and injuries caused 
b\ drunken drivers and said senators 
should "listen to the cries" ol v u tuns 
and their f unities 

Rust) Duncan     of      D •nl 
president o|    the   Texas   Cr till 
Defense Last \ er s      Assnc .ill 

supported Sanliesteban's   pr '1" 
which would set up a sliding stale «.| 
penalties based on the icriousness ol 
the offense. 

Urfbe said the most important part 
of his bill would require an ad- 
ditional $100 probation fee thai 
would go into a lund to pa) damages 
to DWI victims 

Sarpal ius luggestad i»Ising 
alcoholn     beverage    permit    and 
license fees- some of which have not 
bean changed since 1935—with the 
money going into a special lund lor 
local alcohol rehabilitation 
programs 

He estimated the piov ision would 
raise $23 million a yeai 

PhAI.K'S WORM):     I IR- Stair,.is,  Group   Haphaelle & 
Titian Rams*)   Peale I" is part nl an exhibit <>f works b\ 
Charles    Willson    Peale    at    the    **ronn 
Museum      I'HIV]()H> l'Hll.\I>ri PHI \ Mist I'MO 

Voters go to polls in Chicago as federal agents watch for vote fraud 
CHICAGO     (AP)-Democrati 

turned out in huge numl>ers Tuesday 
to vote on whether to give Mayor 
Jane Bvme four more vears at City 
Hall or replace her with another 
Richard Dak)) or Chicago's first 
black in.iMn 

Four bundled lederal agents, the 
first ever to monitor a local election 
in Chicago, watched tor vote fraud 
IH'SKIC     thousands    ol     police    and 
proascutors. Four election judges 
were charged with election code 
violations   and    10    people   were 

arrested on- charges such as disor- 
derly conduct and tearing down 
campaign posters. 

Election officials predicted that 
despite light rain, a record 1.3 
million of the 1.6 million registered 
Democrats would vote in the par tv \ 
mayoral primary, which has 
predicted the general winner lor half 
a century in the heavily Democratic 
city. 

Byrne, seeking a second term, 
faced Cook Counts Slate's Attorney 
Richard M   Daley, son ol the late 

mayor who ran the city for 21 yean, 
and U.S. Hep. Harold Washington, 
the first black ever considered a good 
prospect to win a Chicago mayoral 
election. 

The Chicago Board of Election 
Commissioners forecast 81 percent 
of the registered Democrats would 
cast ballots. The last time more than 
1 million voters turned out for a 
primary was 1955, when Hichard J. 
Daley !>eat an incuml>ent to begin 
the first of his six terms. 

Former state Hep.  Bernard Kpton 

ran unopposed in the Republican 
primary. and vs dl face the 
Democratic nominee April 12. 

The three Democrats spent more 
than $12 million dollars in the 
primary, making it the costliest in 
Chicago history. About $10 million 
was raised bv Bv rue. largelv from 
people doing business with the city 
and she spent nearly all of it on the 
primary campaign. 

Bv rue's fund-raising, her alleged 
appointments of friends to key 
positions  and  the  tits s  financial 

condition were lite ke\ issues One 
complaint   to   the   Illinois   atlornev 

general alleged that mnnev had been 
passed in a brochure Urging Rune's 
re-nomination. 

Project LEAP, a non-partisan 
group that combats vote hand, said 
residents of a mostlv   black  housing 
project   reported   receiving   letters 
telling them  to stav   home Tuesdav 
because inspections would be made 
Other alleged violations concerned 
absentee   balloting   at   a   nursing 
lit >me 

Byrne, 48, trailed last fall, shut 
ahead in Januarv  but lost ground Rt 

tin end nl the campaign P"Ns Silit' 
Dale)', 40, focused on Ins political 
name and  Bv rue's  record    He Was 
endorsed  b)   Chicago's  two major 
dailv newspapers 

Washington,    6G     captured    Hie 
imagination    nl    the    bta< ^    i  
munity — which accounts loi 40 
percent ni the electorate - and made 
a strong sjet-out-thc vote drive, He 
relied on (out televised debates In 
compensate lor Ins lat k <<t Finaiit ing 

Around Campus 
Center offers eating disorders workshop 

The TCI Counseling Canter will hold a group session on eating disorders 
The   session  will   provide  help  for   those  suffering   from   anorexia   and 

bulimia    (Anorexics  Bill  typically extremal)   underweight  due to severely 
reduced caloric Intake; bulimic sufferers are usual!) "I average weight, but 
COntinUOUSI)    van Hate    between   parlOfSl    ol    overeating    and    sell-induced 
vomiting and 01 laxative abuse ) 

The group session will encourage reality   testing, pear support and self- 
exploration in order to help meinlwrs Improve sell image and gain in. leased 

control over their behsw lore. 
for Information on the beginning date and tune, contact Craig Stenl>erg or 

KathrynDenVowsJtiatMl-7M3. 
Center to hold career options workshop 

Id's Cartel  Planning and Placement Outer will hold a workshop on 
"Discovering ^ our Career Options" Thursday. The workshop will be held in 

Student Center Room 318 al 5 p.m. For more information, call 921-7860. 

Clarinetist to perform in recital 
International!) a. claimed clarinetist K Gerard Errente will perform at I 

pin tonight in the Moudv Ruilding Kecital Mall. 
Krrante. piohssoi of music .it Norfolk Stale Univeisitv and co-director ol 

the Norfolk Chamber Contort, has perforated and lectured extensively in the 
United  Stales, Europe,  Australia, and  the South  Pacific   In   1479 he was 
aihsl m lesidrni e.il the New South Wales State ('onscrv.it 01 rum of Music in 

Sydne). Australia. 
A composer as well as ,1 [terforinei. he has recently written "Musing" tor 

clarinet .nut dalay system and "Chrysalis" foi dan net. live electronics and 
pre rat orded tape. 

la rente's TCU program will he composed ol a v ante gar de works 101  ao|n 
clarinet, tape and siloes. 

No admission will be . I1.11 ged tin theconcett 

Panel to discuss economic theories, realities 
othei Economic 

KICKAPOOS: Student helping Indian tribe 
Continued from page I 

or Spanish. The trilx- thought it had 
citizenship when it came to lex.is. 
and   it   has  tried  for   live   veers   to 
obtain citisenship, Crocker said Ii is 
the only Indian tril>e in Texas with 
no   1 iti/enslup.   Recent    legislation 

however, has recognised them as ,1 
branch nf thheOklahmna tribe 

The Texas Conference of Churches 
was the hrst group responsible for 
legislation In the tribe's behalf. In 
Januar) IMS, a bill was enacted 
that grants the Kickapons the status 
o|   "icsidenl aliens " The people Can 

now Individual!) applv for 
citizenship over the next five vears 
Tins blanket citizenship will require 
them to give up .dl rights to then 
sac led   burial   ground   and   I a nil   in 

Dakers to lecture tin religious music 
Lionel Dakers, du< 

will lecture on rehgm 
\udttoi iiini al 1 p in 

I I the Royal Sch 
iMiimx I.HI.IV These 
Thete w ill In- no admit 

Mexico, Crtx kei said 
"Piobablv some ol the elders of the 

tiil>e will not (applv for citizen 
ship)," Crocker said. 

The new legislation makes no land 
provision,    financial    assistance   or 
protection lor the tribe  It provides 
for    health    serv ices    through    ihe 
Public Health Service and the 
Bureau o| Indian Affairs, Kickapons 
are present!) denied hospital care 
without  cash, and the new  system 
would   enable   the   Indians   to   use 
vouchers tor treatment at a local 
hospital,Crockei said 

Drug and alcohol abuse and |>i«>r 

medical attention are common 
pmbtenss   among   the   Kfckapoos, 
Crocker    said     He    s.nd    that    one 

Kickapoo Indian woman with 
gangrene m hei lee bad lain in ,1 
hospital b>r nine houis s, reaming ui 
pain with no treatment because she 
had no cash An Associated Press 
representative saw In■■ and used Ins 
credit for her treatment Hei lee had 
to lie amputated Altci an autopsy ol 
the leg. it was confirmed that (he leg 
could have been saved had it been 
treated in lime, Crocker said 

Twenty Kickapon children have 
been allowed In the Kagte Pass 
School system within the last two 
years Crockei said the) have Isecn 
ignored and put In the cornet with a 
IMIWI of cow oatmeal Isrcausr ih>\ 
do not speak English "i Spanish 
Three     Kickapoo    children    arc 

present!) attending BraekrttviHc 
Texas, schools, but Ihe st InM>I S\ steii 
cannot afftird to help more chiidren 
Crocker said 

A munh 1p.1l eoli 1 nurse was put in 
Eagle Pass last yeai across frtmi ilu 
Ku knpon    v illagr      The 
complained abonl the sight ol 11,. 
village    \   lew   dfl\S   later,   Cunkei 
said, the Indians were forced to sleep 
on the giomul loi several da\s 
because the village was burned lothe 
grmind and IIH watei was L<ut Ihe 
Indians  collected  and   lebtnll   iheil 

village  with  cane   I   L-ardbnanl. 
Crot kei said 

Cnsckei spokl ami made a lilm 
presentation In the Brite Hosniteth 
Guild  on   die   KiekansKi   situation 

State Department 
of Highways 

and 
Pub*c Transportation 

drive 55    FOR All OF US 
thelbxasWay 

\ panel ol loin will discuss "M & M's and othei Kcnnnmic Realities" 
(•might al 7:30p in  in Jars is D01 union's lobbv 

I he panel, consisting "I I>i"i Jackson, John U'ortham, I'h.n lei Keeker and 
Don   t'oervn - all   prnfessois  at  TCU»Will   discuss   and   tfltWei   mirstions 
about moderneconomh Hsaorlesand realities 

The dial USSlon is U-mg Bjponsored by Tom Brown Jaivll Academu Mtaus 
Committee. M & M's Will In- served 

nl of Church Mush in London, 
lure will beheld In Ed Undrew 
lion charge. 
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TCU SUMMER IN BRITAIN 
Study at the t nit-mity of Ftut \nglia at \oruu~h 

July It-Aasssssj laMtH 

t siirsai tsi Engfiah, Htatory, and fatetcs 
offered by 7"( 'V Ptof$ttoft Ftj/t Wt Donrvsn and/e 

fn/orinartonai Meetina;, February 2* F9fl i 
at 4pm in Heed 109 

Or contact Proftnorjockmn in 205 Saatb 1 
foi additional Information 



Sports 
4  TCI Dull) skill, Wednesday,Februarj 23, ic»s.i 

Lacrosse team 
whips SMU, 20-5 
IU  \nii Sniilll 

i/lto n I IWv.sHiH 

everyone got to pla> 
IVI.-I  Indrlet and |oe Scully, who 

pul   in  out' .mil  Issn goats  respei 
It was all TCI  Saturday when the lively, agreed thai  Id   dominated 

lacrosse team drubbed SMI  JIM because the) had bettei bi trol 
despite a flat start, the Frogs hod a and general afhlelii abilit) 

field da) InDallai Dave Chevalier, who had one goal, 
t..n\   Neft,   "in'  "i   id''   playei aaid, "It ss,,s .1 K'""! game bul the) 

roaches, said, "The score sums up (SMU)    weren't     aggressive    "i 
how we played physical 

The   scoring,    shared    b)    nun' Wrapping up the scoring foi the 
players, began  I'-" than .1 minute Frogs were Neft with four goals, Jefl 
mi,, lb,- contest when player-coach Molin with three, and Bruce Brlstov, 
Pal  MeGinle)  U"t Ins lirst .•!  five and CuyTnothe with one goal each 
goals Goals were mil il nl) thing HI 

Freshman     Frank    Scardlno'i    had more of-there were re TCI 
unassisted score came a few minutes   fans on hand il  homefield SMU 

l.iii'i Fans 
SMI   countered with tss,. "I  il- The    Frogs,    now    2-0    in   the 

own, lying the score  Bul thai was   Southwest Lacrosse Vssocia 1. are 
Hi,'   closes!   ih,'   Mustangs   would at home this weekend playing Bayloi 

mini' Saturda)   and 1 Hdahoma  Stal  
Both McCinle)  and Nefl  agreed Sundo) 

that   tin'   youngei   players   played McCinle)   said  Hi.'  back-to-back 
reall) well, gaining valuable game games will be a physical tesl He said 
time experience in the team effort ,i will beeasiei to prepan  mentall) 

"When the defense roll) gives up a than physically, 
few  goals, you're doing something He stressed that the SMI   game is 
right." Neft said behind them and, I."  now. they're 

Scardino, who tallied two goals, looking    toward    Bayloi    and    no 

Frogs wake up 
to defeat Baylor 

«:^, 

( III ( KIM. 
while setting 1 
.111,1 pulled   I' 
Monclai inWi 

HINGS OUTi Seniol I".' Stephen e»a nes Baylor's defense 
pl.i\   Stephen, .1 8-fool t ^w im' man  1 , I eighl points 

— v.11 rebounds in the I rags' 51 47 « sri  the B. 11 
in mi niiM .mill   KM 

By 1 I I )i.uin .ml 
M.i//,,,,|., ,..,!,.   I. I   Do, , 

',',    11  IM   woke up ..I hall  
M.1,1,     nlghl    .m.l   I .1    iivll 
bel I Bayloi b) I l| 1 II looked 
like thai mighl be too great .1 dll 
ference l"i  the woken up Frogs to 
linn 

Hut     il,.'     I rogs'    second hall 
revftallzal  was mel with Baylor's 
1 lose -.1 ting ..11.1 TCI   1 ame 
backtowln5l  1. 

\ long trip down to Waco undei 
drear) skms pul sol I the players 
to sleep during the drive Howevei   il 
see .1 .is il the) didn 1 ".in.' 1 1 
il     the)  stepped ml.. Hearl I 1 
Texas Coliseum 

\ meage ss,l ..I 3.000  Id 
hardlj  make <■ el. noise n. wake 
up ih.' players Plus, the fact thai 
Bayloi had I..si 10 ,,l Its last I I 
games didn'l arouse the Frogs the 
\s,i\ seventh 1 anked \tk.ms.is did 
Saturda) 

In tin opening period neithei 
team  shol   more  than   is  percenl 
I id.' Hi,.'.   Itul lli.' Bears, now '> 
7 in 1 iiiil.i. in ,■ pla) . took advantage 
,,l 1 1 Horned Frog turnovers .m.l 
li.'l.l.i '») |l, lead ..t Hi.' intermission 

Tlic  si points .ins TCU playei 
could pi luring those lusi   .'n 
 lutes was four 

Something    happened     Imssi's.-i 
Im,.,,' il,1 h.,111  breal   II.. I rog 

turned back mi" Killers while 
Bayloi wastl thai died 

li  t  l< 1   less than lo n itei 
I,, take il..- lead foi a 1   Be 
miserable     IS     percenl    si ting 
coupled ssiil. 'In' Frogs' n.-vs life 
gave l< I ..11 .-..s\ JS IS second hall 
poinl spir.i.l .mil the Frf)gs drove 
I ewitha 51 47 win, 

li I   remains in third pli I" 
Southwesl  Conference with    1   B 
1. 1 .,nl   is ',' overall 

li,,,,,.ll Browdei led both teams 
with 16 points 11..' senloi guard 
avei aging   I'' 6   p.,mis   |M'I   L'.I'II.' 

should    I in.      Hi'    ..II time 
leading scorei in tins Saturday's 
televised game .1 rexas mM IL 
needs onl) nine points to breali \ll 
America Dick O'Neal'i record ol 

I 723 
1 .nil 1 Brian Christensen ..Is., hit 

foi double figures with 11 points 
hi. I. 10 senioi pulled down seven 
reboundsfoi 11 I 

The    Frogs    I,..ilk   il.- 
Saturda) Im third place in the SW( 
Bighl  now, Ihe Frogs hold ■>  one 
game  advantage  ..s.-i   the 
\\ Inn tin   regulai -season ends   tin 
third pi... .■ I.-,mi  erls ,1 First-n wind 
bye  in  il..   post-season SWC   tour- 
nament 

Walker denies signing with USFL    APTOPTwenty 

said. "It , li I,, urthei 

Tabb receives Sullivan 
INDIANAPOLIS (AP)-Track stai Hi.'  Sullivan   \ss.,,,i .1  I  

Mary Decker Tabb. recognized as the founder of the U.S   smateui  Mhleli. 
nation's outstanding amateui athlete Union  .....I  has been pn 
Im   1982, sees hei selection fro  the nuall) since 1930b) Ihe \\l 
Siilln.u,   \\s.ini ,.s ,, boost  tin  .ill       "There are a lot of) ig cuts,,ni 
women in sports there in athletics," Tabb said "The) 

...       .   .. .. , should lie able to look up to someone, I he      Stillls.m      is      the      must ' 
, .. .111.1   I  in   pi (Hill   lli.'\    . .1.1   li»>k   up  I" 

prestigious .iss.inl .in,  . .11, \\ in. ..        ' 
Tabb   s.,,,1    in,.1    Monde)    night's " 

Bunnei up   1."    il><'   award   was 
■ list.in,,, runnel  ilbertn Salazar, ..ml 
finishing third was skiei Phil Mahn 

I h, onl) thing beyond tins would 
!»■ .11, Olympi 'I..I     said  1 ibl 
who broke seven world records .m.l 
HI   American   standards   I..si   yeai 

l-"""'   l"ltl1 "■"■""'  ""'"' h'm'"'       Tabb  5-Fool-fi I 103 pounds, scl 
»'•'"* i"'1' "nywomenln .is  in K „,„,, lm|,. ,,„,.,  , 

lilt. 24. is the sixth woman to win    during the n,.l.,..i  s,.,,s,,ii last yeai 

(", in, lulu in Centei   ' \l\ . .11 eel is s 
young still  .m.l I haven't real bed m 
potential   So ss in it this is .1 great 
honor.   Men   have   ,l"t ited   the 

NEW      VORK     (API    lliis.li.'l .111 .until   I don't think there's an) Ihe threat of a lawsuit hanging ovei 
Walkm will be abli   to 1 plete his   1 'to lie said ,ls."   n„.   | |U(,ted   ,,s   source 
college    football     carcei     ..1     Ihe Nevertheless, il was known that the „| I identified as 1 mbernfthe 
Universit)   ,,l  Georgia  this I.ill   ai USFI  had lie.                     ihugenews , M ,'ssi.ill 

cording to the preside flheNCAA conference in New York on Saturda)          Despite     Walker's    denials      Ihe 
, 1   1   ,   1 ,1   ,     ""•""'M)    I" ..-    Walker's ,„,,,,|„|,i,    si,II    remained   that    he 

, l'"," - l,k' ':/"■■':; ■  ■ ■ ■ ^  *<■ L,u<   signed s,m„, R. 
'                "             1 Clenerals' coach and chief operating ,u.,\..,,.   ,„,,    ,   i,,,,,, ,|   ,,,, ■ ■ 1                                  tli                   i              *                    .1           1 1 ■ PI   nl.ll>       111 1 [       , 1        I 1 ' T MI. I I       < 111 n 1 * 11- I 

;;,;,,',S„:,':!M','„;::,:,,;;...::, ,1':; ::":\'^r";,!;:n\;rr Fhi; ■n™* "■ 
p i"r,r,;x;::,.;;;MI"   r:,as,r^; 

"" "      How, eporl   in  M lay's were lound thai  his attorne)    lack 
Toner's    comments    Followed    .. New York 1 lines quoted an unnamed M.,,,, F Atlanta, acted on Walker's 

I in which Walker, .1 tin,-.' I sl I   official .is saying Ihe league behall as an agenl  rathei  than jusl 
      Ml American    running   back, would    nol    have    approved    an) uflering advice 
called .1 news conference to den)  .. contract with Walkei because he still        p s been ,..,     weeks since Walkei 
si.us in the II "i Ilobe lli.it he had   has collegeeligibilit) rema g hasgotte agoodworkoul  and the 
signed    .,    lhriT-ye.11    eonlract    Foi Like Ihe National Football league, contrnvers)      h.is     hampered     Ins 
approximate!)   >^  null   with  the lh'  ' sl !   has said it would not draft preparations     foi     the    up,, ng 
New    his,..    1 nl,   .,1   |he   new 01   sign   .1   college   playei   until   he Southeastern     Conference     indoor 
United   Stales   Football   I ,.i;ii     I'1'1'-    his    eligibilit)     m     lus t,.,, k s l> pionship meel 
lliuis.l.,..   I ,,.,1  advantagi   nl  .. original class graduates   l"he rule has        Walkei   ran a fl Is, I 50-yard 
24-hour grace period and changed his nevci    lieen   tested   in   the   courts dash at Dallas two weeks ago. the 
,,,,,„I although   Walker   once   voiced   his best electronicall)   clocked time for 

Based   on   ssh.it    I    understand, intent an SEC sprinter this season 
what's been said ofFiciall)   Herschel "H   would   have   been    .   difficult        Georgia track Coach Louis Gainei 
Walker's  g u  to  pla)   his   s,-t    decis For us, but Ihe commissHinei said in a telephone interview Mondai 

l.iii'i s.ii.l      I! 1 beei   11     '     Simmonsl     would     have thai    Walkei    hasn'l    had   .1    good 
contract signed there'sbeeni seol disapproved Ihe contract, even ssph workout since 

The Top Twenty teams m the 

\ss,„ Intel Press college basketball 

pull with records .m.l t"t..l points 

Points based on 20-19 IS 17-16-15 

14-13-12-11 10-9-8-7-6-5-4-3-2-1: 

I Nevada Las Vtgu 24-0 

> Ho 22-2 
'1  ) 

4 Indiana     2d 1 
S i.iiuiss ille  . . . 22-3 
8     \!S ,II|S.,S                 .   .22-1 
r.VManova I'M 
H 1 CIA                 .   . 19-5 
'IM John's        .   , 22-3 
lO.Kentuck)    IS s 
1 1 No Carol  21 -ti 
l2.Wnlnt.iSl     .      . 11-3 
1   I  S) I.U US''       is 5 
14 Memphis si 19-4 
IS.OhioSl         17-fi 

Missouri 20-6 
l7.1owa lfi-7 

1 s 1 leorgetown .17-7 

19 Boston College 19-S 

20 1 ennessee  16-7 

11 III 

104(1 

97h 

939 

842 

S27 

777 

743 

707 

d>7 

5Sn 

4S2 

179 
129 
308 
SOS 
173 
IS5 
I4(. 

S|M>rfs Briefs 
Setters sweep llarflin-Niniiiions Baseball team wins two 

li I   1 baseball team swept a double-header f 1 sins Both  Ihe men's .m.l  women's tennis learn  crippled 
Hardin-Bayloi Saturda) to open up its 1983 on The    Hardin-S -1 ..-1 .-. 9-0  None ol Ihe men's 11 lies 
Ih.m.'il Frogs i"..I. 'It.' tipcnel 9-5  1 won the second wenl p.ist two sets while onf) three ol Ihe women's wenl 
BameeVS lo three sets The n's team faced Tvlei lunior College 

,pairoftwo-n me runs b) 1.1  |effShafei and a     ruesdai   ifte n 
Kilo   shut   Its    s,'     John   II, ni.l.    sp.iik.'.l   the   I 1,'Its 
I',., hei Dan Critser, working in reliel "I -int.. si»l..". Women swimmers set lor SWC 
K,./in...ski   si,11, k .mi I I the sis batten h. 
and nine altogether to take the win. Critser gave up jusl Ill's   ss.nn.'irs   sum,   lea nlen   ih.    s hss.st 

two hits in the Five and a half Innings Confereme chain] ship,   fhursda)    The  Lid)   Frog 
Inthesecondg  Iresl in pitcher Brian Ohi tk , swimmers   have  been   led   ..II   yeai   In   juninrs   s.is.iu 

a,,ihisi., ■ '. Ibc8-5decis  s,'l'i en and Beck) Brill  and freshmen Julii  Poole and 

li I  plays a double-header at Texas Wesleyan today al EdiePace 

p '" llalllicri; wins in San Diego 
I ad\ Froftl lose to ITA 

H S\N 1)11 (.0   \l',    t .,i..   II.IIIIHII: rolled  
The  Lad)   Frogs basketball  team  suffered  .,   72 1, I birdie putt on the I Ml li lo edgi   I  Kite hi j 

setback   againsl   II   Krlington   Monda)   nighl    \ndrea stroke and win the $300.1X10 Isuzu-Amly Williams San 
\,hill.-s  led  ..II  scorers  ss.ih  20 points   while  1 iml)    Diego Open gull 1 lament S In    I h.   victon  was 

Chesnul  (1 ')   Case)   Smith lelghll ,..,'1 Darla  Finch Ihe first In the I                   ofess al career of Hallberg 
(eight)al« 1,till,1.1,.I whofired a final round H undi 1 p.. 6H 

I fa   ss en   ssl Is,, lost 1,, I .,,„.,,  Frida)    SI 69 
i„,ss stand al 5 20 Navratilova. Connors \s in 

(;<ilf teams travel this week CHICAGO    ,P     I.., led   Martina   Navratil.rva 

B,,lh the men's .....I women's e,..ll teams vsill l„. on th, svsrpl past N" 2  \ti.l" . I 1. ■■ r 6-3, fi 2 '-, win hei third 
road this week in tournaments   On Thursday, 'In- mel consecutive   I'ist   Virginia   slim,   title  .m.l   hei   sixth 
begin  thr Henry   H berg  tournament  m  Beaumonl     straight chani| .ship S la)   Meanwhile  in Memphis. 
rexas  HI hesS la)   Id. women travel to San Jose      I.....    to "I"l| y Omnors defeaieil Gene Mavei 
C.iI.I ,foi ih,' Lad) Spartan Invital al  I rida) througl 7-S, 6-0 to capture a re I sistl, I   s   V al Indo, 
S.m.l.i, 

Six Flags Over Texas 
Phot" ( oni ession 

needs pnrt-time help 
i"( weekends 

stiirtinjj Marrh S WIN$100 
Full time for 

the summer 

Si experiem r net .••>•.,ir\ Student Book Collecting Contest 
Polite mittioinki people 

needed to take pit ture-i Sponaored by Friend* of TCV Librarie* 
Mso needed sli^htlv 

■ MI ed lab help Second Prize $50 
(Amateurs okay ) 
Also l(K>king for Third Prize $25, 

tales 1 ountei help 
AppK ,1! Sin ; Rules and Registration Available in 
personnel offU e Office of University Librarian 
mi s.i*  11 ■   26 

between i .ind l DEADLINE MARCH 4 
Must ipei if> thai you 

are appl> Ing for 
1 ),i\ ni photographers \\ innen Announced \pnl 1 
Bring tins ad with you 

11   ' lisimpionihip 

•^ 
Skill 

, 0i«ili.J 
v< 

Al I'll V,U SI'UK  S 

.1    i    .1 k'.l     ' .it'll '.     ..(I*,! 
I Ms. I,  I     I UI'IIS    VSIIII    A    (KM 

AlPHAGRAPHM 
t      IKII 

I  AKIi   ' 

ill »»      HUT PH 

r.Kll.illi. MKSSII 

i ^,«<-  i. 

r-- 
' $5 

1 

II. ...I W • ; 

.1 447'. 

COUPON        $5 I 

National Car Rental       I 
S17Calhoun 

Fort Worth, TX. 
33S-1030 

( oupon KOIKI lot V • <>fi one 
■ 

D T   IYPIM. I1PSISS 

■ 

| Weekend gales: I 
| Thur noon In M.tn noon st.i.ts | 
| MrowaslU-Wperdat ire. | 
I milteff I 
I ll.nls Rjtrs  At km .isV^'OO I 
| |ie. d.iv   Iree mileage I 

I Coupon Not Valid Whii iptlni I 
I                       V Jl .Itinn Spe( nil I 

I              (limit one pet rental) I 
t. ----------- .... 

WHAT IS THE 
DALLAS DIET*? 

THE DALLAS DIET* IS A SAFE, SIMPLE, 
SATISFYING WAY TO LOSE WEIGHT. 

The program consists ot taking a DALLAS DIET' 
bar twice a day. and eating a normal third meal 
Pre-packaged supplements are taken with each 
meal The DALLAS DIET" bars and supplement 
packets are available in a 15 day program 
package. 

NO DRINKS TO MIX 

NO SHOTS OR DRUGS 

NO CALORIES TO COUNT 

NO MEASURING 

YOUR 
TCU 

SUPPLIER 
921-4383 

BILL WEAVER 
SPOR'i INU GOODS 
3515W. VICKERY 

731-0804 


